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ONE OF EVERY THREE WOMEN
IN CITY WORKS, SAYS M'LISS

Ihto Office, Factory, Mill and Home They Go to
the Number of 205,000 to Earn

Their Daily Bread
fTtfE next time anybody gets oft tho old bromide, "Woman's place Is the

with tho grin that usually accompanies such an asscr-onv'n- sk

him If he knows that one-thir- d of this women of this city of work-i- n

ago earn their own living.
This Is no Idle chapter. It's hard fact gleaned from statistics set before

Wfl by Miss Mary McConncll, executlvo secretary of tho Consumers' I.cnguc,
than whom there Is ho one In Philadelphia better Informed regarding the
Working woman and her habits.

"I did suffrage work this summer," Miss McConncll told me, "and I found
tW fact tho best argument In tho sheaf of good ones that I used. When-Ve- r

ft man hurled at me tho old familiar 'woman's placo Is tho home,' I
Always answered him back with my statistics. I think I made moro converts
with this ono Item than with all tho others. It's a big-- fact, this thing of
ono-thlr- d of all tho women In tho city going out to work; few men realize
H and. what It portends that tho entrance of woman Into professional, com-
mercial and Industrial fields In such numbers shows that they have como
to stay."

In round numbers, 206,000 women are employed In Philadelphia, from
the llttlo child who starts her business career nt tho tender ago of 14 and
at the princely sum of $2 or J3 a week doing piece-wor- k In tho factory, to
the capable woman buyer who goes to Europe twice a year
and draws down an annual salary as high as $17,000, thero Is scarcely any
Held loft that women have not thought themselves fitted to enter. There are
$3,000 women engaged In tho manufacturing Industries nlone. Of this num-
ber, 28,000 work In tho textile mills and 14,000 at machlno operating.

What would, pcrhap3, bo moro Interesting than tho numbers of women
earning their living hero would be tho money that they mnko at It. Hut
even Undo Sam In getting up his statistics found this too much of a problem
to tackle In Its entirety.

Statisticians divide female workers Into two classes: thoso who earn wages
and thoso who earn salaries. It does not follow, however, Hint a wago Is
necessarily lower than a salary. The latter, however, Is supposed to come
With a sort of kid glovo Job.

Wages, nt least, are going up. In 1,0 years the pay cnvclopo of the wage-earn- er

mnlo and female avcrnged together has shown an Increase of $44.
In 1899 tho annual Income of the person who worked for wages was $4GG. In
1D04 It had Jumped to 482 and In 1909, when the last complete llgurcs were
tabulated, It was $520.

That was seven years ago. Investigators declare that wages have
increased slnco then. Not In a startling fashion, such as would Justify a
man In erecting a garago In his back yard, but enough to appreciate, nt any
rate.

Five hundred and twenty dollars seems a small amount to support a hun-
gry family on, but If tho figures don't lie, many nre doing It right In this city.
Maybe soma of tho practical women who have tho handling of tho bulk of
this money will tell tho Budget Editor how they are doing It.

A Dearth of Servants?
There's going to bo a famlno In servants. War reports declare that

becauso of the demand for women In all the industries abroad, only a small
percentage of tho number who used to Immigrate are coming over now.

Speaking of tho number of women employed In Philadelphia, Miss McCon-ne- ll

told mo that 37,000 are engaged In this city alone in domestic service.
This does not take account of the several thousand who nro waitresses.

Now tho adult female population Is, I am told, xomethlng over 600,000.
And about ono out of every 1C of them earns her living by working In somo
ono else's kitchen

A Low Profession, She Says
A woman lawyer writing In tho Now Republic deplores the fact that tho

legal profession Is entirely controlled by men. And becauso of their control,
she declares, they have made of It a game that Is not tho cleanest which might
bo played,

"Women lawyers," she declares, "have gradually become convinced that they
do not want success If It means that they must do what the successful men
lawyers are, doing. On the other hand, they are unwilling to give up tho prac
tice of law, because they feel thero must bo somothlng worth whllo In it to do.

"I want to practice law," sho continues, "If It means finding out what
the law Is In any given case, helping to have that case decided by the law, and,
Anally, trying to change the law so as to make It representative of the needs
of tho community. But I do not want to practice law if It means playing a
gamo a. game In which my part is to help my client do what he, sho or it
pleases, no matter what tho law Is; a game, moreover, which Is so expensive
that only tho rich and powerful can afford to be players. So far as I have
been able to judge, tho practice of law today is Just that kind of game. If I
am wrong If thero Is another side to It I want to know It and to get to
work on that side."

In law school, sho says, tho students aro all too busy learning what tho
law is to consider what It ought to be. Skill In outwitting one's opponent,
sho declared, was more to be desired than a clear knowledge of the law.

Hor point of view exemplifies a line Idealism, which I am suro many
men do not find Incompatible with a lucratlvo practice. And, by the same
token, perhaps Just as many men do.

At any rate, I know of ono woman. Miss Florence Ycrger, about whom
I have written In this column before, who has found tho way to success in
tho legal profession without sacrificing any of her illusions. She requires threo
offices to maintain tho volumo of her business. Perhaps It's because she Is
so busy that she has no time to complain of existent conditions.

Snow Babies After a While
The white season is upon us! On every side white sales are being

heralded. Furthermore, the most practical women who shiver at big laundry
and dry cleaning bills are succumbing to the lure of the beautiful white cloth
frocks that Dame Fashion has decreed. White hats have been with us for
some time and white gaiters make their appearance on the muddiest days.
I even saw white rubbers on sale at one shop yesterday. M'LISS.

Letters to the Editor of the Woman's Page
Address all communication! to M'LUa, care of tho Krtninr Lcdier, Write on one

side of the paper only.

Bear M'LIss Please let me have In the column of your next paper a
recipe for cheese ramaklns? c.

Add hair an ounce of flour to one tablespoonful of butter melted In a
saucepan, stir till smooth, then add half a gill of milk and one tablespoonful
of cream. Stir till boiling and then cook for five minutes.

Add two ounces of grated cheese, yolks of two eggs, salt, pepper, a dash
of paprika and a. bit of grated nutmeg. Remove from the fire and stir in
the stiffly beaten whites of the eggs. Pour into the ramaklns. Sprinkle
crated Parmesan cheese over the top, bake In a hot oven for 15 minutes.

Dear SI'Llss I am a young woman 18 years of age. I have left school and
at present have nothing to do but stay at home and try and make my own
clothes and help around the house. My father thinks I am still too young to
go around with young men. I don't want to deceive him all the time, but I
want to have some fun. What would you do about It? JUST A GIRL.

I shouldn't deceive him. Talk to him. Persuade him that the kind of
young men you want for friends are the kind he would approve of, Even the
most Irascible fathers can be made "to see the light" If It Is properly pre-
sented to them. Never go out with a young man who has not first called at
your house, and who Is not known to your father or your mother.

MILLIE AND HER MILLIONS
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PALM BEACH FROCK OP WHITE GEORGETTE CREPE
little crepe frock Is one of the earliest models for Palm Reach wear. It

features tho populir cape effect, as originated by Panuln. This Innovation
promises to be ery fashionable this spilng. As trimming Venlse luco Is used quite
effectively on tho trtntidlng collar and as an edging on tho simulated Kton Jacket.It In also seen on the foldw which ornament tho skirl. White molro ribbon forms
uio the full slccos at w The touch Is ash cans spilling
.ufiiaiiii-Hiiii,- , ijuivcu uiuimiy ann mere, in wnue or nctm, me prlco is J.nThe hat, which In ery smart generally becoming, Is one or the new trans-
parent models In Havana mnllne. It Is trimmed with a simple velvet bow of the
same color. It may he ordered In nny shade at $1S.

Pull particulars' ns to where this costume may bo purchased can be obtained bv
sending a stamped, cnvclopo to the Kdltor of tho Woman's Page,
RvnNjNTj LEDnnit, COS Chestnut street. Please mention tho date on which the
article appeared.

Formula for Ink
"TTTHAT is the formula for hectograph

VV Ink? 1 am looking for a black or
dark ink, If possible, to be rolled up In
the samo way as printer's Ink. What is
the formula of gelatin and glycerin from
which 'tho transfcis nro made?

"CHAKLUS L. K."
One of tho formulas sent In to tho Cor-

ner reads ns follows: Two-ounc- o sheet
of gelatin, 12 ounces of glycerin, half eup
of boiling titer. DUsolvc the gelatin In
tho boiling water, add the glycerin and
pour Into a pan. Prick nny bubbles that
may form. I.et it stand over night In a
loel place. This Is said to be a satis-
factory recipe. I am sanguine ns to other
answers you will receive In response to
both our Innuliles. They are referred to
correspondents abundantly able to answer
them. Watch the Corner for the vcilllca-tlo- n

of my . rcdlctlon

Keeping Rubber Bathing Cap
"Will you kindly advise me ' ow to put

a rubber bathing cap away for the win-
ter? Last year I let my enp lie around
nnd In the summer found that It was
sticky. CONSTANT READER."

Sprinkle the cap liberally. Insldo and
out, with talcum powder, leaving It on.
Then rub tlssuo paper soft between your
hands, sprinkling talcum powder among
the folds and 1111 the cap with It. All this
done, put tho cap thus protected In a box
by Itself and tit on a close top. Keep It
in a cool closet or coiner where It will
not feel the heat from stovepipe or rad-
iator and it will como out supple and
uninjured next summer.

Formula for Cleaning Marble
"1 have watched the articles In your

Corner every day In tho hopo that I .Ight
find a formula for cleaning Italian mar-
ble, but failed to see one. I now trust
some reader, If you ennnot, will let m,a
have one. SI. E. C."

First and foremost in Importance, never
wash marble with soap and water, It is
suro to yellow it. Make a pasto of good
whiting and lemon Juice, spread It upon
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Harland's
the marble let It alone for five or six
hours. Then wash off with pure water

wlpo dry with soft linen. Set In the
air to dry thoroughly, hut not in tho sun-
shine. If the marble lie badly discolored,
leave tho pasto on for 21 hours, washing
then with puie, soft water. If the mni-bl- e

be not qulto white, repent the piocess,
leave tho paste alone for a day a
night, and when tho surfco has been
washed and dried, sponge with pctoxldv
of hydrogen.

Request for Poem
"I am In need of tho poem. 'The Rattle

of Tippecanoe,' by Stein Can jou aid mo
In setting tho same? A. P. R."

Referred. Tho orses nro not familiar
to me. Tho dato must run back to the
Harrison presidential campaign of IStO
W. II. Harrison wns known affection-
ately ns "Old Tippecanoe" In icicicnceto his ictory In the battle at Tippecanoe
River. Indiana, over the Indians In 1SI1.
In this battle tho Prophet, the brother of
tho famous chief Tecumsch, commanded
tho Indians. "Tippecanoe" lit tod In well
In campaign songs.

Authors of Poems
"Perhaps, you tan give mo some Infor-

mation n.i to who Is tho author of The
Vision of St. Anthony,' or tell me whoro
I cm It. Also ,i poem begin nig 'Alls!regaidlcss of their doom, tho little vic-
tims play,' and ending "Ah. tell them they
aro men.' r think the tltlo Is Childhood'
and that Nnpolsou wrote It on a Hy leaf
or eiuoted It. CONSTANT REArnon."

At least a) "Visions" In rhym. -- cur
to memory nre revealed by Silec-tlo-

of English poems. to my great
chagrin St. Anthony is not nmong them.
Readers supplement my deilclonclcs
by telling you what you would know-furthe- r

with regaul to stories poem?
Keep a close eye upon the Corner.

All romiiiuiiU'ntloiis nddrfssrd to Mist
norland should Inilosc u stumped, srlf.
addrmncd t'liTrlopr, and n clipping of (he
article In which ou arc Intermtrd, html
to .Marlon llarland, Kifnliif I.edrcr, C08
Cliculiiiit street, l'hlladclplilu.

GROCERS
.IMPORTERS

(CoDrrlffbt. 1913.) f
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Littering of the Streets With

Ashes and Garbage a Nui-

sance that Should Be

Suppressed

0
ran n ie fourth of n .?"'B,L"r,fj!

..i,i.. ,,riiirn
Kimlnij Udaer hy Imogen . y ".
vhleh nnprnr etern Tticsnnv m...

hleh nil! deal vith """'
ntrv Hllir.t might to know. .Vrt. Oakley

It rarreipondlng snrttmv nrnj ""?;if ft,. huinf nt Mrectnn 0
Club, ehatrmnn of the I'll '"'"
orm Commlllrr o ll.r Stair '''"',

rliolrmmi o the ?;
ffrorm fommlllrr o thr antral

lcr prrii.frttl nf thr rcnnUanla
Itmllrd Suffiaar .motif, n mtmbrrofthe
nxtmtltr fommlllrr llir ''""l.raaur tor iloml fjoternmritf, and a mem-It- r

o thr Xallonat 1tinlrlpnl League.

Hy IMOGEN B. OAKLEY
The tltlreni or Philadelphia evidently

hcKnn mnii cars ao tn toniptnln of the

atuioniice crontcil by ashes drifting over

the streets, for In Wl their representa-

tives if fount lis leRMilcd on tin sub

ject. An the r1 of Septeinner oi uiiu
year two oictliniices approved which

declared It n public nulRnnce nml there-

fore piohllilterl miller pcimlty, llrst:
"To rant nr plnro any coal or wood

ashes Into, nr upon, public paved
sttect. or the rnotuny thereof, except In

suitable boxes or vessels upon tho foot-

way near the curbstone," and, second;
"To Haw or rut nnv wood, or to pile

or place nny wood, bricks, stones, boards,
or other lumber, or any shavings, ashes,
kitchen offal or Mlth upon any footway
In any street or nllcy within said city.

As the elt urew the necessity of having
ashes hauled periodically from all dwell-
ings, coupled with the carelessness and
untidiness of tho drivers of the ash carts,
led tn ntlll another ordinance. On March
7, 188.', Councils declared it to be a nui-

sance:
"To let fall, spill or dump any ashes,

dirt, rubbish or garbage from any cart,
wagon or other vehicle upon tho public
hlghwins of the city."

Notwithstanding these very explicit or-
dinances, wo still see every day of the

enr nslies ililnipcii into aneys, ovcrnow- -
girdle ami also confines the lists. llnal hand , ing from and falling or

and

and

and

nnd

llml

and
Rut

will
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were

any

on tho highways from overloaded carts
iNSTttrcT Tin: iiousKunnpnns.
Would It not he entirely practicable to

provide evcrv housekeeper In the city wltli
n strong, iliiraoio earn mat coiuu no
tacked upon the kltehen wall, and on
which should be printed in simple lan-
guage nil the laws governing the subject
of waste In the streets, with the penalties
for their violation"

Should It hecomo evident from the con-
dition of tho pavement In front of nny
house that the laws nic not heeded by
the housekeeper, the pollccmnn on the
bent should notify her that tho penalties
must bo enforced If the offence con-
tinues.

It would stem that this plan ought to
work slnco It Is founded on common sense,
but hero again tho unfortunate political
svsteni which prevails In the majority of
Amcilenn cities, and in no one of them
moie than In Philadelphia, Interferes and
blocks the whole scnslblo plan.

The complaint of tho police department
Is that a person arrested and taken be-

fore a magistrate for littering the streets
In nny lllegnl way is too npt to bo dis
charged nnd tho policeman who wns en-
deavoring to enforce tho law, repri-
manded.

ARE MAGISTRATES ABOVE LAW.
The question tho public would like to

have answered Is: Have the magistrates
tho authority thus to set aside a city
ordinance? If they have, why go to tho
trouble of emitting ordinances? Why not
lcae everything to tho discretion of themagistrate? To enact laws and then
allow them to go unheeded, or bo set
nsldo for partisan purposes, Is to bring
both tho law nnd the law making power
Into contempt.

If, as Is claimed, magistrates not only
full to uphold tho law. but bring It into
contempt by dlsthnrglng offenders on

nt of their political pulls, why enn-
not Intelligent citizens, who realize the
ultimate effect of lawlessness, eombino
either to elect better magistrates, or to
abolish the otllce of magistrate altogether.

If t'icj say it Is tco much trouble to
make tho attempt, or they ate too much
ab&oibcd In their own ntfalrs to caro
whether the laws arc enforced or not,
then demociney Is a fuiluie. nnd the
sooner we revert to a dictatorship the
better

mrniu 00CJ efllilenry. Are you f (Helen t?
Corns Iteniovril, 23c ru. MnnleurlnE, SSo
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tree ripened and in heavy syrup.
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EASY FEET

I. Cor. 13th .t Suniom Sti.(I)er Cruiie'al unit
ISUI ClitMnut St.

Flicktnger's extra fine California fruit s,

Reduced to $4 per dozen, assorted as fol-
lows: 3 cans Peaches, 3 cans Pears, 3 cans
Apricots, 2 cans Plums and 1 can Cherries.

E Bradford Clarke Co.
1520 Chestnut Street
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r.ONGERNlNG A CERTAIN CAT
OF MEAT ft

By WILLIAM BRADY M. D.

of our friends who do not
CERTAIN approve of us Insist that
they wouldn't have us "doctor a sick cat.'

We crava their Indulgence for Intruding

these simple remarks about the doctor's

own cat. Surely a doctor Is entitled to

mistreat his own animal.
Well, Tom Is a giant and a royal house

hold pet. Without ft purr or proiesi o

has submitted to a nine months study
which, we think, has not been entirely
barren of results .

On one meal a day Tom has a pulse
rato of 100, feels well, lazy, affectlonato
and contented with himself and his treat-O- n

two meals a clay, ono being milk, the
niher mixed food from the tabic, tho heart
beat Is lfl) per minute. Tom Is rather Ir-

ritable, sometimes ugly. And wo have
somo reason to assumo that his liver trou-

bles him at times.
On threo meals a day, two of them con-

sisting of meat, Tom exhibits a need of
a good cholera mixture, his pulso rises to
130. his heart is Irregular and In other
ways ho shows evidences of a marked tox-

emia, or, as It Is better known, autoin-
toxication.

So we put blm back on the original ono
meal a dav plan, and presently he Is him-

self again friendly, docile, lazy, good to
tho chlldien.

Wo haven't tho slightest doubt that If
wo kept on feeding Tom with an excess
of animal protein meat, etc., not reallv
noeessary for him. he would have a scries
of fits and die, nnd wo would be wonder-
ing which of tho wicked neighbors gave

JANUARY A
IN

hnc been renewed l:i the
ACTIVITIES clubs by tho brief
respite furnished by the holidays, and
nffalrsrhro again In full swing. Tho Jan-
uary calendars nro quite crowded with
social, civic, educational and philanthropic
projects

Tho Committee on Public Interests,
which Is a prominent part of tho New
Century Club, with Miss Mary A. Burn-ha- m

as chairman, will hold a most In-

teresting confab this afternoon. Tho
chief topic of discussion will bo "A Great
Question of tho Hour." Well-know- n men
will give talks. Including J. Mndlson Tay-
lor, M D., whoso subject will be "The
Best, as well as tho Worst, That Can
Be Said of tho lnternnl Uso of Alcohol";
Dr. Abby A. Sutherland, principal of tho
Ogontz School, "Noblcsso Oblige": Carol
Aronovlcl, Ph. D.. Director of tho Re-
search Bureau, "Social Significance of tho
Tcmpcranco Movement ; Alfred It. Rog-
ers, director of tho National Tcmpcranco
Movement, "Now Aspects of Tomper-nnce.- "

An Informal discussion will fol-
low.

Tho Literature and Art Committee of
tho club, of which Miss Laura Bell is
chairman, will give a recital tomorrow
iftcri'oon at .1 o'clock. The most Inter-
esting event will be a literary and dra-
matic recital by Edith Wynne Mntthl-so- n.

who will give "The Postolllce," by
Rnblndrnnnth Tagore, and, In recogni-
tion of the Shnkespcarc Tercentenary, a
scene from Hamlet. Lady Aberdeen will
not bo present nt tho meeting on Thurs-
day ns previously announced.

Tho second of a series of tnlk oh busi-
ness women will bo given at tho New
Century Club, of Lansdowne, this after-
noon when Dr. Lucy W. Wilson, presi-
dent of tho Southern High School for
Girls, will spenk on "Women In Educa-
tion." Mrs. Frank G. Burrows nnd Mrs.
Hetn-- T. Kent will preside.

A musical nnd Informal tea will bo held
at the Woman's Club, of Media, tomor-
row afternoon. Tho subject of "House-
hold Economics" will bo discussed at tho
meeting of January ID.

Tho Saturday Club of Wayne will glvo
the entire meeting this afternoon over to
discussion of Child wclfnie. Mrs. AithurN. Hosklng Is chairman of this meeting,
and speakers Includo Mrs. Wendell Rcber,
of tho Now Century Club, of Philadelphia:
'Tho Conservation of tho Child, Child

Labor Laws nnd Continuation Schools;"
Mrs. F. A. Pfaelzer, Council of JewishMomen. "The Child In the City JuvenileCourts;" Mrs. AV. Knowles Evans. NewCentury Club, of Chester. "Tho Child Intho Home," nnd Mrs. William B. Riley,

Tho Playground In Wayne." The pro-gram for tho following week, January 18,
will ho "Ibsen-T-ho .Man and His Mcs-sag- e,

given by Mme. Jutta Bell-Rans-

ItliUI'noL.STfclCINt.
fAICl.Olt SU11KS r.upholstered and reconstructedlike new, T. $10. J13. Slipcovers Jl each. Write or phone

Lombard 2100 for ample.estimates free.
Crown Unlioliterr Comnanr"til & Walnut. Kntrnnce SOI
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our near rvM cat ....
a nela-hhn- .V T". UiaI ,

reaches this oonclus on. nt,w&l
But tho purpose of our storto be drawn. Is obvious! twTL111! ft

win Kin even a cat. ",oc ben;
.urn icinemocr now It .

the cardlo-vascul- ar ystemthi M,1
arteries. hut.3

Then consider the fact thai irate for persons wer y bA "HSI
nigner lonay man It was w " hago, although the death-rat-e tnl . Te,il
ages is aeonning.

lookFinally, over th .. ...
W

fteo hnw fnnlUV.1.. ..... "- - Dill fci

your money, - "C1M
As a matter of fact, coram. .i 4

shape of cake, .'a Vparable dellcaeyf fried comm?.', lacJ
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Good for Frf.n..
Please state whether It i --.'i! jgood treatment to remove

day for the first threo weeks to .''TP
a fractured elbow? """fel'

Annwtru.Tlint ! nw..a .. '

would do. "uuul in r t(;l

Whnt Ig It?
What docs

slgnlfy7 Is It curable?
'of

out gallstones. It Is generally
medical, dietetic or surgical mean,
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ANSWERS

Treatment

irttattSS

Cholecystitis
"nor.-calcul-

cl,0IUt!i'
Anscr-Inllamma- tlon
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BUSY
WOMAN'S CLUB WORLD:

Tho musical program at the New p..
nrX ,CIurb- - f Chester, this

Kneedler John. . .
Master OurneyMattox. violinist! M4jS
drcd Mooro Johnson, pianist.

ino Music Club wilt krMits meeting at the Aldlno thisto Interest Itself In tho oratorio. tSartists who will attend are Mis,
It. Ackrojd, soprano, who has arrtnrS
the program; Erna Grassmuck. Mpr,j?
John Owens, tenor: Arthur BeymotJ'
bass, nnd Grncn A rtn... i

Try These Little Helna
Grcaso dropped on a hot stove ihw'ibo covered right nway with ashes. Thm.Vlflll tin IIH1....U1 Jl..... ., u uuiuraamn Daor vtntn truwIn this manner. ,

Mud stains on black goods should l?
iuiuvu nun ii hiico Ul raw pOtUlO,

noillnff vcRetnbles may be made mif.M.ln. ....1 ...III ,. . . .. . Imm win cuuk taster i a plnuif
suuii is uuuvu iu uio waier.

caiioago will not smell If a pttci tt
charcoal Is added to the pot In which J J

IS CUUKlIlg.

Mrs. William L. Nassau Improrim'
Mrs. William Latta Nassau, a m- -.

Incnt member of the Daughters of tii
American Revolution nnd regent ef

Thomas Lolpcr Chapter, who has been HI

ior soverai nays at nor nomo, 4JI TV

Cheltcn avenue, wns reported today to tt
recovering.

w
Reductions!

Follow. nir our usual custom.
offer ilurlntr Jnnuarv nil criitnt
Hoaaon rubrics ut greatly lowered
prlceH.

Women's Suits
$40 anil $45 Values

Now $30
Proportionate reductions on all

other priced Ktirmontu, Well worth J

our attention.

Eesjo S.Victor j

(Mb CO.
Tailors for

Women nnd .Misses

11 15 Walnut Si.

LUIGI RIENZI
1714 Walnut Street

Ladies' Tailor and Furrier

Drastic Reductions

Reliable Furs
Many of the Newest, Most Stylish and DistinRuished Fox and Novelty

Sets; Handsome Lonp; Flaro Coats and Short Coats of Fashionable
Furs Are in This Unprecedented January Half Price Clearance

Suits and Dresses
Imported Model Gowns, Tailored Suits and Dresses of Latest VOgu'i

also Charminp: and Stylish Winter Hats EverythinK Goes in Tb

Great Sale

An Opportunity in Every Department

TOO MUCH PEACE TALK MAY CAUSE TROUBLE

LJUST

if.

QUESTIONS

WeOOTINTO W ARGUMENT AT

the: ladies' peace society"
THE OTHER DAY AND WE

HAVEK'T .SPOKEN SNCE,

?


